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Taylor Will Ever Be Found

So Declares District Attorney Woolwine of Los An-

gelesDenies "Faked and Fraudulent" Interview
Quoting Him as Declaring He Would Ferret

Out Perpetrator of Deed.
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I o Angclc. Ca!,. Feb, U There
is "a grave and tnious doubt at the
I rew-n- i tune to whether the nuir.
drrer" of William lmoiid Taylur,
Mm director, "will tvr be appre

declared Thomas Lee
Woolwine, ihtrnt attorney, Lie Ut
night

Mr. Woolwine made this declara-
tion in a statement he iurd, dcplor.
iug what he termed "faked and
fraudulent interview i" on the rate,
and particularly one purporting to
hate tome (ruin him.

His statement follow:
"In the early edition of the Ex-

aminer for Monday morning there
appeared on the lint page thereof,
an interview purporting to come
frnm me which was never in effect
given,

"Never Took Place."
"This interview never took place,

and there is not a word of it that 1

have ever authorized to be printed,
nor did I have the slightest intima-
tion, directly or indirectly, that it
would be.

"There is not a sentence to con-
tain my exact language about any-
thing. It it compos! of some
things that I have uttered in sub-
stance. There are some half truths,
many absolute falsehoods. 1 have
made complaint puhiirly about the
verdict in the ISurch case, but I did
not authorize any further statement
about that rae.

"The following quotation from the
false interview was never uttered by
me:

"'Now, when my office should be
directing all its energies in its prose- -

pins to the pa- - Fw
per, each, at

rution of Mrs. MLtynue Ohm.
chain iu her trial before Judge Sid-

ney N. Reeve, 1 have thi mot baf-

fling: of murder mysteries to solve
the killing of William Desmond Tay-
lor.

"I would not nuke such a state-
ment at this time, when the Oben-chai- n

case it on trial and for the
further rraton that there are now
pending in the otlice of the district
attorney tnapy bundled, of case that
should, and do, receive attention, the
Obenchain rae being only one of
that large number,

"I did not say the last quoted
words in substance or ctlect at any
time.

"The following language purported
ta have been uttered bv we is out
of w hole cloth and is viciously false:

"'If the mimli of the jurors who
first tried (Tatty) Arhuckle, Arthur
('. Hurch are the minds of the pub-
lic then I must cotifrss that the peo-

ple do not want to be protected by
the taws on the statute books,"

"The following language is alto
made out of whole cloth, never hav-

ing been uttered or thought of by
me:

"'Nevertheless. I shall ferret out
the criminal who killed Taylor. Noih-in- g

will stop the district attorney's
oitice from getting at the truth and
bringing to the surface the facti
which led to the murder of the noted
film director.'

"The facts are that the duty of
ferreting out and apprehending the
perpetrator of this dred rests with
the police department and I am only
counseling with and advising them.

"There is grave and serious doubt
at the present time as to whether the
murderer will ever be apprehended,
and certainly I do not know whether
he ever will be."

Kohinoor Snap Fasteners All siz-

es, black and white; regular- - 1 Hp
ly Khj n card, special, a for

Needle Books Containing needles,
darning needles and bodkins; 1 Hp
regularly 2'n; special,

Children's Hose Supporters Made
of Jasper clastic, all sizes, 1 Hp
per pair,
Dr. Parker's-Supporte- r Waists for
Boys and Girls .Ml size?, OQp
regularly GOc, special, Otc
Made-u- p Inside Skirt Belts 1 Hp
Kegularly 20c, special,
Sew-O- n Corset Garters On 1 Hp
sale at, per. pair,

White Bias Tape Various Kp
widths, regularly 10c, bolt,

Collingsbouni'a Basting; Thread-Sa- tin

finish, 100-yar- d tiools. Pw,
Ucgularly oc, special, 2 for
De Long's Hook and Eye Tape-lll- ack

nnl white, rcpilarly "I Qp
'2'x't special, per yard, v
Hair Pin Cabinets 100 pins to a
cabinet, assorted sizes; reg-- 1 Hp
ularly 13c; special, each, Avi
Imported Sewing Needles 25 need-

les to the package, all 2"C
nc size; special,

Domestic Twill Tape-- U- O.Jp
yard bolts, per bolt,

Shoe and Slipper Trees Kegu; Hn
larly 10c, special, per pair,

1

Paper Shopping Bags Large Up
sizes, re. 10c, special,

1

Marcel Wavers With
wooden han- - "I ftp
dies, each, AtJlrf

Shoe and Oxford
Laces 2 pairs fwaOLfor

Safety Pins 3 sizes,
regularly 10c,

per card, ux

Main Floor West.

Company's

waiting iM'tfully Crl Laemmle.
nii'l anxiouly (or Mr. lUy." Mr.
l.jr-mml- e ailiiiittnl. "He'll lral ilic
imlimiry out .f ihr rut inio which
kcamlrfl nioiiRrrs have tlirou it."

, Leader In Industry.
One of tlir higirrkt mrii in the mo-tiu- ii

(liituro iinlulry today in a
finaiiciiil rapacity. Mr. I.armmle ap-

pear lo tlun tivc frrt tall. He i

slow, however. With him were hi
latiKliier. M: Koahd!e, 20: Mini

l!.stclle Cohen: Mr. Anna
iler-iii-la- Jutr Stern, hishrother-iti-la- w

; Jlarry Zrlmer, hi private
eeretary and Zion Myer, secretary

to Mr. Stem.
"Are you Roiiig out to clean up

Hollywood?" the producer wan asked.
He niniled

Going: to Ptay Golf.
"I'm going out to play grlt" he

said. "Hollywood? What's that to
nir? My studios are five miles away
and I'm proud to Male there's never
a scandal emanated from tlictu. I've
added a 'morality claue' to my con-trac- ts

with Mar and if thev don't
live tip to it, they're fired like any
oilier employe.

"Of course, scandal at Hollywood
reflects on the entire picture indus-
try, but not rightfully so. We've pot
to get rid of those few undesirables
wl.ose names are associated with all
night liquor parties, silk nighties
and the like. When Mr. Hays as-
sumes his new position as head of

CompleteShe Has Told "All
She Knew" of Slain

Picture Director
Women's Vestsilk and Wool Hose

StockTo be worn with the new spring Samples; 2fi3 dozen fine gauze and
ribbed'eotton or fine lisle; bodice
or regulation tops; white andtweed suits; all the light spring

29c
pink; all sizes ; fii-h- t

quality garments;
values C9e to 75e;
Tuesday, each,

shades: gray, tan
and nude; special
for Tuesday only,

per pair,
89c57 Main Floor EastMain Floor North

Toilet Gbods
Mary Garden Face

Powder Special, 73c
Sanitol Tooth Paste-Spe- cial,

21c
Glycerine and Rosewater

4 ounces, special, 13c
Peroxide Full strength,

17. S. S., 1 pound, 23c
Parke Davis Germicidal

Soap Special, 14c
Milk of Magnesia Per pint,

Special, . 33c
Mennen's Shaving Cream-Spe- cial.

37c
Cutex Cuticle Remover-Spe- cial,

23c
Espey's Cream-Spe- cial,

21c
Main Floor-Wes- t.

of Meis

Furnishings

Together With

Special

Purchases

Boys' Nightwear
Flannelette sleeping garments and

night shirts j made of good heavy

Boys' Shirts
Flannel material, 2.00 and 2.50

values; extra well made; sizes
quality striped,
flannelette; sizes 2

to 18 years; 1.25
and 1.50 values, at,

79c
1212 to 14 neck;
special for Tues-

day only,
each, III)iKWWWBfta? .;jf If fl :') 8

Fourth Floor North.Fourth Floor North

Boys' RompersBoys' Blouses
A good heavy grade of flannel;
gray with blue trimmings; practi

Five
Good
Qualities
Good color, good smell,
good taste, good tomake
other things taste Set-

ter, and good for the
health. That is Heinz

TomatoKetchup. Made

right and the materials
are right. Free from ar-

tificial preservatives
and coloring matter.

Percale material; neat, patterns ;

good values in well made, well

the industry March 5, wc producers
will lay some facts before him and
he'll weed out the wastrels and de-

generates in the game."
A delegation of Omaha film men

head ed by Harry F. Lefholtz, per-
sonal representative of Mr. Laemmle
in Omaha, met the party at Union
station. Mr. Lefholtz accompanied
Mr. Laemmle as far as Fremont.

Mabel Not Worried
New York, Feb. 13. Mabel Nor-man- d,

the film star, is not worrying
about her connection with the Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor murder inves-

tigation and she is not letting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude E.
Xormand, of West Brighton, worry
cither.

Mr. Xormand made public today
one of a number of telegrams they
have received from their daughter
since Taylor was slain.

"Don't worry, mamma and papa,"
the message said. "Unfortunately I
was at the Taylor house a short time
before he was killed. Had I not gone
there for books my name would
never have been mentioned in the af-

fair. They all know out here that I
know nothing about the sad affair
and that I will be exonerated. Ma-
bel."

Mr. Normand said the comedienne
spent two months of every year with
them and that he expected her to ar-
rive for her annual visit within a
short time.

Sioux City Man Named
for Iowa Federal Bench

Washington, Feb. 13. The ap-

pointment of former Congressman
George C. Scott of Sioux City, la.,
to be United States judge for the
northern district of Iowa to succeed
Judge Henry T. Read, who is retir-
ing because of age, has been recom-
mended by Senator Cummins, re-

publican, Iowa. It. is understood that
the nomination soon will be sent to
the senate.

cal and comfortable
for chilly mornings.
Sizes 2 to 5 years:
each,

59c
wearing garments;
iu light colors ; spe-

cial for Tuesday,
each,

50c

House Furnishings
rt Galvanized Pails Riveted

handles; each 231
Uuminum Windsor Sauce Pans and
Kettles With lids, each 59

h Floor Brush "With
bristles; the ideal house brush,
each 75$
Dust Mops Made of chemically
treated cotton in metal frame with
adjustable handle; each 79J
Blue Cross Toilet Paper 10 rolls
for 25

Fourth Floor NorthFourth Floor North.

Women's GlovesGloves and Mittens
Former price 1.00 to 1.50; cham-oiset- te

and silk styles in
beaver, mastic, gray, white and

For boys and girls, including
gauntlets, kid mittens fur trim-

med, wool gloves and mittens and Old Dutch Cleanser can,HEINZ black. Good styles, .

of High Grade

Merchandise

Bought

to Make This

the Greatest
v

Sale of

the Year

AH Goods

Offered at

About

6c59c
jersey gloves, v al-u- es

from 1.00 to
1.50; all grouped at
one price,

practical for early
spring wear. Spe-
cial for , Tuesday.

Limit of 3 cans to a
customer. No C. 0. D's,
no deliveries, no will-cal- ls

or phone orders..
TOMATO KETCHUP 7c

ilfa.j Floor NorthFifth Floor WestMain Floor Nortt.
ADVERTISEMENT.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Los Angeles, Feb. 13. Mary
Mijes Minter, motion picture
actress, issued a statement here to-

day through her attorneys, de-

claring that she had told investi-

gators "all that she knew" of the
life of William Desmond Taylor,
motion picture director, slain
mysteriously 12 days ago. It said
she could not conceive how any
person could voluntarily wrong
Taylor.

The statement follows:
"There is no personal or finan-

cial sacrifice that I would not glad-
ly make to bring the slayer of
William Desmond Taylor to jus-

tice.
"Mr. Taylor was one of my

best friends. His death was a
great shock to me. I met Mr.
Taylor first in 1919 when he be-

came my director. I was then 17

years old, and his inspiration, his
unfailing courtesy and considera-
tion not only to me but to all with
whom he came in contact, imme-

diately won my highest admiration.
"From 1919 until the day of his

death Mr. Taylor was to me the
symbol of honor. and manliness, an
inspiration, friend, guide and coun-
sellor the symbol of all a girl ad-

mires in a man.
"His friendship was uplifting and

his advice and aid were invaluable.
It would be nothing less than veri-

table ingratitude if I did not. now
that he is dead, raise my voice to
"proclaim what he was" and to re-

pudiate those who would besmirch
his character.

"I have told the authorities all
that I know of both his life here
and in the east. That, I fear, has
been of little aid to them.

"I cannot conceive the character
of a person who would voluntarily
wrong Mr, Taylor or cause his
death."

SHE DARKENED HER CREAM CLEARS A

STUFFED-U- P HEAD Cheese ClothGRAY HAIR

Tells How She Did It With a Home-Mad-

Remedy.

h bleached cheese cloth; in

Outing Flannel
A good heavy quality and long
fleecy nap; in 10 to d

lengths; specially

priced for Tues- - TJ lll
lengths, neatly folded and

Instantly Optna Every Air
Passage Clears Throat Too.

Dress Calico
American dress calico ; dress,

wrapper and shirting patterns;
neat designs; war- -

ranted fast colors; t tyljA
'special for Tuesday II jrtfl
only, per yard, JLL I21qJ

Basement North

Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well-know- n

resident of Buchanan County, Iowa,
put up in Sealtyte
sanitary wrapper;
limit of 4 to a cus-

tomer. Each,

who darkened hef gray hair, made 2kthe following statement:
"Any lady or gentleman can dark

en their gray or faded hair and
imke Jt soft and glossy with this Basement NorthBasement Northsimple remedy, which they can mix
at home. To half a pint of water
add 1 ounce of bay rum, 1 small
box of Barbo Compound and

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed because of nasty
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure,
antiseptic cream into your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pas-

sage, soothing and healing swollen,
inflamed membranes and you get in-

stant relief.

Try this. Get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Your clogged nostrils open right up;
you head is clear; no more hawking
or snuffling. Count fifty. All the
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for
breath is gone. You feel fine.

ounce of glycerine. These ingredi-
ents can be purchased at any drug Curtain Swissstore at very little cost. Apply to
the hair every other day until the Novelty Curtains

Fine selection of lace edged scrim

and hemstitched marquisettes j

Ruffled Curtains
Made of sheer quality scrim with
full narrow ruffles on edge and
deep flounce at bottom of curtain ;

gray hair is darkened sufficiently. It
does not color the scalp, is .not Fine sheer quality in block and
greasy and does not rub off. It will figured patterns; worth 35c;make a gray-haire- d person look
twenty years younger." make crisp and at-

tractive curtains ;

special for Tuesday,

per yard,

dainty and practi-

cal decorative cur-

tains; $1.75 values;

Tuesday, per pair.
98c 19c

ruffled tie backs
to match; regular
$2.00 value; per
pair,

A New Through Train to m
Sixth Floor EastSixth Floor EastSixth Floor East

Turkish TowelsOvenglass
Pie Plates and Bread Pans Guar-- .

anteed Glasbak Ovenglass;
pie plates and deep oblong

; Cretonnes
An excellent selection of heavj
quality materials in beautiful pat-an- d

colorings, appropriate for

Additional through steel coach service. Lv. Chi-

cago 11:25 p. m. daily; Ar. Detroit 7:25 a. m.;
Ar. Buffalo 5:10 p. m.; Ar. New York 7:15 a. m.

Lowest fares apply via Wabash-Lackawan- Route.
No excess fares on any train.

New train service from Chicago now effective.
Lv. Chicago (via Wabash) 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Detroit (via Wabash)..... 6:55 p.m.
Ar. Buffalo (via Wabash) 2:50 a.m.
Ar. New York (via Lackawanna) ...... 3 :40 p. m.

Through steel drawing-roo- sleeping cars, steel
coaches and dining-ca- r service.

Double thread quality Turkish

towels, plain white and with blue

Price
Let every man supply
himself with furnish-

ing goods for months
to come, for values
like these are not easy
to get. Watch daily
papers for further

borders, large size,
24x54 inches.

Specially priced 59c
bread pans. Regu-

larly sold for 75c;

specially priced,
each

" To Detroit: Two splendid trains from Chicago, 10:30 a. m. and 11:25 p. m.
For particulars write H." C. Shields, Division Pass. Agent, 1909 Harney St., Omaha, Neb. 39c

every decorative
and furnishing use;
values 75c to 1.00;
per yard,

39c
Main Floor East, Fifth Floor East, Sixth Floor EastIB

and Lackawanna Railroad 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , ,.,,. , , , , ,., ,,,,, ,,,,,, , , ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,


